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1. In which patients are you particularly concerned about glucose control?

 A Burns  B Cardiac patients  C Respiratory patients
 D Head injury  E A, B, C  F A, B and D

2. Insulin glulisine is compatible with:

 A 5% dextrose  B Ringer solution  C Normal saline

3. Hyperglycaemia in hospital is associated with: (Choose the INCORRECT answer)

 A Poor wound healing   B Increased infection risk  C Prolonged hospitalisation
 D Increased ventilator days  E Not associated with adverse outcomes

4. When choosing appropriate insulin protocol you should?

 A Be a champion   B Ignore risk of hypoglycaemia
 C Use only 6-hour protocols  D Never use analogue insulins

5. In a patient admitted to a burns unit with severe burns, the target BG is:

 A >6.0mmol/l  B <6.0mmol/l  C Around 6mmol/l

6. Hyperbaric O2 decreases the peripheral sensitivity to insulin.

 A True  B False

7. The supplementary scale is preferred because:

 A It can be adjusted to individual needs  B Strict targets can be met safely
 C Dosages can be given at appropriate times  D All of the above
 E A and C

8 How would you adjust this patient’s treatment in the peri-operative period?

 A Glucose control does not matter  B Hypoglycaemia is not a problem
 C Careful hourly monitoring pre-op and until the patient can eat again; use a glucose/insulin/K+ IV infusion 
 D Metformin and the sulphonylureas do not have to be stopped pre-operatively

9 What would be the ideal glucose levels pre-op and intra-op?

 A ≤6mmol/l  B >10mmol/l 
 C >13mmol/l  D Glucose levels do not have to be monitored

10 When he is scheduled for theatre he is on the afternoon list. How would you ensure he will not become hypoglycaemic in the pre-operative period?

 A Allow him to eat until an hour before surgery
 B NPO after breakfast but keep patient on a glucose-containing IV solution and monitor levels hourly 
 C Continue long-acting or intermediate-acting insulin
 D Administer glucagon

11  What about his electrolyte balance pre-operatively?

 A Keep K+ level 4-4.5mmol/l   B Ca++ must be monitored carefully
 C Mg++ must be monitored carefully  D Na+ levels must be <135mmol/l

12 How would you adjust his therapy immediately post-operatively and then to re-introduce his oral medication?

 A Avoid oral agents for 48 hours  B Avoid intermediate insulin for 48 hours
 C Pre-mix insulin can be used as an interim measure
 D Once the patient can tolerate food, oral medication can be re-introduced and use supplementary short-acting analogue insulin at meals until glucose levels are stable

13 Which factors pose risks to this patient?

 A Careful monitoring of hypoglycaemia  B Risk of myocardial ischaemia
 C Fat embolism  D All of the above

14 How would you mitigate these risks?

 A Ideally monitor fluid and inotrope requirements using Vigileo to optimise haemodynamics 
 B Dialysis must be avoided  C A blood glucose level ≥10mmol/L is acceptable

15 How will the inotropes affect the insulin dosages? And the effect of dialysis? And TPN?

 A There is no interaction  B There is no risk of hypoglycaemia  C Hyperglycaemia is not a challenge
 D Careful monitoring of the glucose to ensure stable levels with appropriate insulin IV, adjust as appropriate if increased insulin resistance
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